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Cotton & Peanut Mix

FOLIAR APPLICATION
Cotton: 1st application of 1-2 qts. per acre
at 4 leaf stage, 2nd when cotton begins to
square repeat at 10-14 day intervals.
Peanuts, Beans, & other field crops: 3
applications of 1-2 qts. per acre in enough
water to assure good coverage. Apply at or
before bloom and repeat at 10-14 day
intervals.
Tree Crops: After fruit set, apply
2-3 quarts per 100 gal. water. May be
repeated at 10-14 day intervals.
Turf Grass, Hay Meadows, and
Bermuda grass pastures: Apply 2-4 qts.
per acre with enough water to assure good
coverage. (Additional rates with increased
volumes of water). Apply when grass
begins to green and then at 20-30 day
intervals.

A FOLIAR Plant Food, containing available Nitrogen,
Chelated Zinc, Chelated Manganese, Chelated Iron, and Boron

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Available Nitrogen (N)……………………. .7.00%
Chelated Zinc (Zn) ………………………… 5.00%
Chelated Manganese (Mn) ………………… 3.00%
Chelated Iron (Fe) …………………………. 1.00%
Boron (B)…………………………………… .05%
Sulfur (S)…………………………………….4.00%
Nutrients derived from Urea, Zinc Sulfate, Manganese Sulfate,
Ferrous Sulfate, and Boric Acid. Also contains Ethylene diamine
tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and other chelating agents.

Storage Instructions:
Cotton & Peanut Mix is a specially formulated acid based fertilizer. It is corrosive to brass and mild steel. Bulk Cotton
& Peanut Mix must be stored in stainless
steel, fiberglass, or polyethylene storage
tanks. Fittings and valves must be PVC
plastic or stainless only! Pail storage
should be limited to a maximum of 2
pallets high with each pallet being 2 pails
high.

-CAUTIONCorrosive liquid. Keep out of reach of children. Causes eye and skin
irritation. May be harmful if swallowed. In case of contact, flush
with water for at least 15 minutes and get medical help.
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PREPLANT SOIL APPLICATION
Broadcast: Apply 5 gal. per acre in enough
water for even distribution.
Row Application: Apply 3 gal. per acre in
enough water for even distribution. Apply 2
inches to the side and 2 inches below seed row.
Plant deficiency problems usually occur during
the early stages of growth. Cotton & Peanut
Mix should be applied at or before this time for
maximum efficiency. Cotton & Peanut Mix
tends to stimulate root growth, and to assure
essential nutrients at the critical growth stages
of fruiting and flowering plants. Cotton &
Peanut Mix is compatible with most fungicides
and insecticides, and acts as a buffering agent
to lower PH in the spray tank and to help control hydrolysis of insecticides and fungicides.
Cotton & Peanut Mix goes with good management practices to give better yields and more
dollars per acre return for your investment.
CONDITIONS OF SALE
Seller warrants that the product conforms to its chemical
description and is reasonably fit for the purpose stated on the
label when used in accordance with directions under normal
conditions of use, but neither this warranty nor any other
warranty of merchantability of fitness for a particular purpose
expressed or implied, extends to the use of this product
contrary to label instructions or under abnormal conditions, or
under conditions not reasonably foreseeable to the seller and
buyer assumes the risk of any such use.

